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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SO'JTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED S'iATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE CCOPL:RATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Marion, S. C. 
Februo.ry 11, 1545 
To All Marion County Farmers: 
EXTENSION SERVIC£ 
Don't be caught out on a limb at harvest timel In order to 
help prevent this the first four points of the 10-Point Food and 
Feed Program should r ecei ve a~tention NCW. 
1. Plan your crops in keeping with available labor o.nd 
equipment. Plo.n and pu,:; into ope '.!"ad on every labor saving method 
possible. Swapping la.bor ·ana. equipment with neighbors will help 
greatly. 
2 ~ Get needed planting seed now. 
may not have them when needed. 
If you put this off you 
, 
3. Ihve you bought that fertilizer? If not do so todny. 
Tomorrow hundreds of o~Qers will be aheo.d of you. Remember, heavier 
applico.tions o~ f erti lizer will i ncrease yields a.nd thereby make 
bost use of nvailabl~ lo.bor. 
4. Supplies of now fa.rm machinery will likely be smaller than 
in 1944. Old machinery must bo used again in most cases. So check 
your equipment for needed repairs and ordor parts now und avoid 
costly delays later. 
Very truly yours~~~ 
Home Agent J. M. Lowis, County Agont 
SJJ - N 
M ~ (_J~* /;µ!e~ J'e-1/l!lCe 194 5 (( 
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'.:LEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
•.; NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Marion 6 S. C • 
February 1., 19+5 
TO ALL COUNTY, COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
EXTENSION SEFi Vt r.t::. 
The year 19+5 will likely be one of the most a:i'1tical of all the war yea~sv 
Our country will need the undivided and aggressive support of all its people a.n~. 
the efficient use of all its resources. Your Extension Servic~ needs your per-
sonal help in an effort to make the best use of all our agricultural resources 
to the end that South Carolina rray make this its greatest producing year. We 
have adopted the "SOUTH CAROLINA 19+5 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM" 
with the slogan. "Food Fights for Freedom'~ a copy of which is attached. In 
adopting such a program, we are fully aware that farm people will have to face 
such unusual difficulties as labor, equip~nt, and transportation shortages. I t 
is because these difficulties exist that the need for unusual effort is urgently 
necessary. Your Extension Service working alone can do something, but·not 
enough. ~~your help. 
During tm two weeks., Fel[,rua.ry 5 to February 17., we are hopeful that we can 
stimulate all farm people to plan carefully in advance to make the very best 
use of every facility at their commElnd. Here are ways you oan help us: 
You will be meeting your neighbors at church, at the store, in the fields., 
and at neighborhood and family gatherings. Urge them to use those two weoks to 
mako plo.ns for 19+5. Do thoy havo all the plo.nting seed they noed ••• do thoy 
have equipment that noods repair ••• havo they ordered repair parts.,,have thoy 
ordered their fertilizers ••• do they plan to f ertilizo this spring• s grain<e rop 
hea~ily ••• how nuch hay do ·thoy neod and what kind, •• has a garden been plannod.n 
do thoy need a silo, if so., what crops are thoy planning to plant to fill it •• ~ 
how can noighbors trade labor and equipmont to got hay up~ silos filled, build-
ings ropairod ••• are thoro sufficient oquipmont and facilities available for 
storage and ' consorvation of all kinds of food and foed? T heso and other ideas 
of your own can bo offcctivoly used to ma.ko the yoar 1945 our greatest warti ~B 
offort and will bo our part in shortening this war. 
( CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATE3 DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICUL Tl:JRE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Marion, S. c. 
April 10, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Now is the time to make plans for the setting of the "Mother Patch" or 
early plants in the Coastal and Pee Dee counties. To grow quality potatoes 
and to get high yields from vine cuttings. we must have them early. To have 
v~ne cuttings early, it is necessary to set out the "Moth0r Patch" as soon as 
all danger of frost i-s over. The longer the growing season, tho better the 
development of the interior color of potatoes -- both from vine cuttings and 
sprouts. 
Select a fettile, mellow, sandy lce.m soil with natural drainage, Mellow 
piece of cotton land, making a bale of cotton per acre, is good sweet potato 
land. If you have not already prepared your land, do so immediately, If you 
prefer setting out plants on old beds, we suggest putting out your fertilizer 
and bedding shortly, Lny off rows 3! to 4 feet apart; apply 800 to 1000 pounds 
of 3-9-9 fertilizer per acre. Mix fertilizer thoroughly with soil before 
bedding. Make a bed from 10 to 14 inches high, because high beds will increase 
your yield. 
If the robt end of the plant or sprout is cut off, it will make a potato 
resembling a vine cutting potato. Some growers cut off plants even with the 
ground and set out this part of the plant. 
If you are planning on harvesting your 111fother Patch11 in July or ~gust 
for the "Green Market" space plants ll~ to 16 inches apart in the row depending 
on fertility of soil. You may sot out plants lo.to and not dig until October& 
It is suggested to crowd tho pla.!lts; spacing them 10 to 12 inches ape.rt to keep 
the potatoes from growing too large and cracking open~ 
When plants bogirl to grow off, givo them ~n appiication of nitrate of 
soda -- about 75 pounds por ·acro in order to r.akc them grow off quickly and 
produce oa.rly vine cuttings. 
When the 11Root Patch, 11 or field bedded potatoes , come up nnd plants begin 
to bunch give them o.n applic ation of nitrate of soda -- about 75 pounds por 
acre for the production of early vino cuttings. 
Ja11t J; ;t· 1rL+1AVIM (, 
Sallie 1bKinnon, Home Agent 
Very truly yours, _ 
/11), )~ 
J.M. Lewis, Cou:nty Agent 
,c,:9~<) 
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WNE 1, 1945 GARDEN WORK FOR JUNE 
WATCH FOR INS;ECTS AND DISEASE'd 
Mexican Bean Beetle Cont:ol: Dust with mixture containing Rotenone or ·-· 
Cryolite. Due tb war conditions, Rotenone is likely to become scarce. , 
Cryolite is recormnendeq as a substitution. It should not be used on snap 
beans after pods be.gin to fo_rm, to avoid the harmfu'l residue. These mixtures 
are usualljh found. ~th loca1 ··seedmen, properly diluted for use. Rotenone is 
non-poisonous insecticido. 
Spray ~ith 1} pounds of undiluted derris dust to 50 gallons of water as 
often as needed, or 3 pounds of undiluted Cryolite to 5q. gallons ~r ~t~r. 
~.. . .. . ..... r 
Toim.to Fruit Worm: Apply poison bait when the first fruit sets and at 
woekly intervals until four applications have been mado. Mix bait , with 9 
pounds of corn meal and one pound of eal~ium arsenate and scatter by hand lig ht_ly 
ovor tho foliage. This should bo sufficient for a homai garden • 
. ' I 
.... 
. ... ·2 -
If you do not ha.ve, a copy of Bull~tin 102 11Ga.rden and Truck Crop Insects, 11 
and Miscellaneous Publication no 525·, 11 A· Victory Ga1~den0I" 1 s Hand-book on Insects 11 
o.nd Diseansis., 11 pl<;30.s0 write at onco for your copye 
LAST C.1\LL f'()l{ A v:r.c·rORY GARDEN 
Lot it not be said that tho re is cne on ;,rour fo.rm or in your neighborhood 
who has not planted_ vegetables for Victory. It is not too late to plant tho 








Prnctica.lly ,alJ. ·-ot the .o.bovo •roqu;i.ro little or no sp1'.'aying o.nd are vory 
resistant to disco.sos o.nd insects. All . of those vogot_ablos a.do.pt thomsolvos 
to field culture und usuc.lly produce in nbundanQo. 
... ,,.· :~.~ I • HINTS -... 
By rrulching tomnto plri:nts with str,uw,· loavo,s, or litter, moisture will 
be consorvod, r esulting in 0. lorrgo:r fruiting seo.son. 
crop. 
Doop plo.nted tomo.to plc.nts wi':1.1 stnnd the drought. !lnlch. bettor. 
MD.kc Succossi vo Plantings --------- Of: 
Corn• Stowoll~s Evorgreon, Country Gontlomon 
Boo.ns - ( Snc.p) (bunob.) - Boun"ciful n.nd Stringloss Groan Pod 
Bouns - (Polo) - Kentuulcy- Wonder c.nd McCo.slun. 
Toma.toes, sweet p_otf'..too.s, ogg .P.l.i::-1:t n.nd popp_or. 
Mn.kc plnntings of sood for lo.tor tro.nsplanting for tho full nnd winter 
Callo.rd: Georgia or Goorgin S0uth0rn ·is u good ~o.rioty. Ono ounce of 
sood givos uboµt 1500 plnnts. Sow in O':.rly Juno f'or fo.11 crop. 
Cabbage: Succession and Lo.to Flo.t Dutch uro good vnrietios • . · Ono ounce of 
seod gi vos o.bo11t 1500 pinnts. Sow scod in Juno nnd oqrly July for lato fo.11 
c.nd w:i.nto·r. 
Tc5mo.toos: Murglobo (wilt rcsistn.nt). Ono ounce of seed givos about 




Vory truly yours~- :J:;n1 ,}~ 
J. M. Lowis 
C aunty Agent 
